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DCPS Study Abroad – Frequently Asked Questions for Families 

What is DCPS Study Abroad? 
DC Public Schools (DCPS) launched DCPS Study Abroad in January 2016.  DCPS Study Abroad is a fully 
funded, short-term international travel program for eligible DCPS students, managed by DCPS Global 
Education in the Office of Teaching and Learning.  DCPS Global Education works with school leaders and 
partners to provide students with an understanding of world languages, global cultures and international 
issues, cultivating students’ global competence.  Travel through DCPS Study Abroad occurs in the summer, 
and each trip is connected to content and course work your student is learning in school.  DCPS Study 
Abroad helps ensure that our global citizens have access to global experiences, so that travel becomes the 
expectation rather than the exception for students.  Learn more by visiting our website dcpsglobaled.org.  
 
Is my child eligible? 

• Current 8th grade, 11th grade, and Certificate 3 DCPS students are eligible for DCPS Study Abroad.   
• Students must be enrolled in a DC Public School to participate in DCPS Study Abroad; students 

attending public charter schools or private schools are not eligible for DCPS Study Abroad.  
• Students must be studying a World Language, which means: 

o 11th grade students: must have completed, or be currently enrolled in, a Level 2 World 
Language course or higher 

o 8th grade students: must have completed a World Language course this School Year 
o Certificate 3 students: must pursue World Language study 

 
How much does it cost? 
DCPS Study Abroad trips are fully funded, including all passport and visa fees, roundtrip airfare, meals, and 
lodging.  Students may choose to bring personal spending money for purchases like souvenirs and snacks.   
 
When does travel occur? 
DPCS Study Abroad trips occur in the summer. Anticipated travel dates for the 2016-2017 School Year fall 
between June 17, 2017 and July 22, 2017.  Trips vary in length from 8 – 12 days.  Visit our website 
dcpsglobaled.org, where you can browse our sample itineraries to get a sense of the types of trips we offer. 
 
What types of trips are available through DCPS Study Abroad?  
DCPS Study Abroad includes short-term study abroad programs on language immersion, global 
leadership, and service learning.   

• Language Immersion: Student hone their language skills in an immersive, real-world environment.  
Language Immersion tours include several hours of intense language instruction.   

• Service Learning:   Students develop global citizenship and immerse themselves in another culture 
while performing meaningful community service to benefit others and support local sustainable 
development efforts.   

• Global Leadership:  Aspiring global leaders in can participate in a Global Leadership summit with 
peers from around the world, or gain a regional perspective by visiting multiple countries.  Students 
who participate in the Global Leadership summit will have the opportunity to hear from experts, 
participate in workshops, and gain valuable insight into global issues. 

 

http://www.k12.dc.us/
http://dcpsglobaled.org/apply-now/
http://dcpsglobaled.org/
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How can my child participate in DCPS Study Abroad? 
Eligible students interested in DCPS Study Abroad must submit an application.   

• Visit dcpsglobaled.org/apply-now/ to submit a student application before the deadline of 11:59 PM 
EST on November 7, 2016. 

• Applicants will be informed of their status by December 21, 2016 and must confirm their 
participation by January 9, 2017.   

• Travelers must obtain a passport and any necessary visas and vaccines prior to trip departure.  
DCPS Study Abroad will cover the cost of all required passport, visa, and/or vaccination fees.  

• Student travelers should enroll in the U.S. State Department’s free Smart Traveler Enrollment 
Program (STEP) for traveler safety (See step.state.gov for information).   

• Every student traveler is required to participate in pre-departure training with trip leaders, abide by 
their trip's itinerary, adhere to the DCPS Study Abroad Student Code of Conduct, and develop a 
post-travel "Making Global Local" project to share their study abroad experience with others.   

 
What does the application process involve? 
Your student will be asked to provide: 

• Basic information, including their name, address, school, email, whether or not they have a current 
passport, their World Language skills, and parent/guardian contact information.   

• Information about the type of trip experience they hope to have, including where they might want 
to study and what kind of trip they might want to participate in 

• One reference with contact information.  This person should be a teacher or another adult who 
knows the student well and isn’t a relative.   

• Short-answer essays responses to five questions.  Students are encouraged to prepare and review 
their answers in advance.  The suggested length is 200 – 300 words per question.   

• Students can download a PDF of the full application in order to prepare and ultimately submit their 
application online by visiting our website: http://dcpsglobaled.org/how-to-apply/  

 
What are the essay questions on the application? 
Students are required to respond to five short-answer essays questions in the DCPS Study Abroad 
application. The suggested length for each essay is 200 – 300 words.  Students are encouraged to prepare 
and review their answers in advance.   

1. Tell us about yourself! What goals do you have for your future? What passions, special 
interests, or hobbies do you have?  

2. Please explain why you want to participate in DCPS Study Abroad.   Include what you hope to 
experience during international travel, what you hope to learn from your time abroad, and how 
this might factor into your future. 

3. How would you describe your approach to challenges? Give an example of a time when you 
faced a challenge or obstacle. Describe how you approached that situation. 

4. All DCPS Study Abroad participants must attend pre-departure meetings before travel, 
participate in reflection and learning activities during travel, and complete a project that will 
benefit their school/community upon return. What extracurricular school activities, job 
responsibilities, community involvement, and/or home responsibilities do you currently have 
that will prepare you for this level of commitment?  

5. All DCPS Study Abroad participants must complete a project that will benefit their 
school/community upon their return. What are you interested in learning through travel that 
might benefit others in your school/community? How might you share your study abroad 
experience with others?  Please be as specific as possible.  

http://dcpsglobaled.org/how-to-apply/
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What are the 2016-2017 trips for DCPS Study Abroad? Can my child choose their preferred trip? 
There are sample itineraries available for review on our website so that parents and students can get a 
sense of the types of trips DCPS Study Abroad offers.  The 2016-2017 student application for DCPS Study 
Abroad is different from the 2015-2016 student application in that students no longer rank their top three 
trip preferences. Instead, they answer questions about their World Language abilities and ideal trip 
experience so that we can better determine what type of trip will best fit their language skills, interests, and 
learning goals.  Students will have an opportunity to express their World Language ability in the application, 
and they can use the essay section of the application to expound upon their language skills and interests in 
specific travel destinations.  

• Sample itineraries for 11th graders and Certificate 3 students: http://dcpsglobaled.org/11th-grade  
• Sample itineraries for 8th graders: http://dcpsglobaled.org/8th-grade 

 
Can I travel with my child? 
Unfortunately, DCPS Study Abroad cannot support parent/guardian travel at this time.   
 
Can my child travel to/from their assigned destination on their own, or participate in personal or family 
travel while on tour? 
All students and Travel Ambassadors in the DCPS Study Abroad program must participate in their assigned 
trip’s itinerary in full.  They may not modify their travel arrangements, make individual travel plans outside 
of their assigned group’s travel plans, or selectively participate in group activities.  
 
How will the DCPS Study Abroad program keep my child safe? 
Traveler safety is the first priority for the DCPS Study Abroad program, and DCPS Study Abroad staff and 
Travel Ambassadors will do their very best to ensure the safety and wellbeing of your child at all times.  
Here are some of the steps DCPS Study Abroad has taken to ensure the safety of your child: 

• The DCPS Study Abroad program adheres to the District’s required chaperone-to-student ratio for 
field trips to ensure students are supervised at all times.  

• Students and Travel Ambassadors are required to abide by a DCPS Study Abroad Code of Conduct. 
• Students are required to submit a Form H Permission for Field and Medical Authorization, so that 

their trip leaders will know about any all medical conditions and/or allergies they may have.   
• All participants in the DCPS Study Abroad program are asked to enroll in the U.S. Department of 

State's free Smart Traveler Enrollment Program (STEP) at step.state.gov.  Participants who are not 
U.S. citizens should check with their home country’s embassy, as some countries offer similar 
programs for their citizens.  

• All participants should visit the U.S. Department of State's website travel.state.gov to learn about 
their destination(s) and to check for important security alerts or warnings for travelers.   
• Travel Alerts are issued when the U.S. State Department wants travelers to know about short-

term events when planning to visit a country. Although DCPS Study Abroad program staff and 
our contracted educational travel vendors monitor Travel Alerts for situations that merit extra 
caution and attention, Travel Alerts do not usually cause alterations to trip itineraries.  

• Travel Warnings are issued when the U.S. Department of State wants travelers to consider very 
carefully whether they want to visit a country at all, given potential risks. Travel Warnings may 
cause DCPS Study Abroad to alter trip itineraries, possibly changing planned travel dates, 
destinations or both.  

 
Contact Information 
Please e-mail study.abroad@dc.gov with any questions. 

http://dcpsglobaled.org/11th-grade
http://dcpsglobaled.org/8th-grade
http://step.state.gov/
http://travel.state.gov/
mailto:study.abroad@dc.gov
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